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Municipality Curtea de Argeg -The administrative maíragement of the municipality is provided by

the Mayor Institution and the City and Local Concil, strucfured in
committees :economic, urbanism, trade, education, culture, social, legai.

Location and
geographical
characteristics:

The town Curtea de Argeg is located in the north of the Arge§ County, at a distance
of 3B km from ttre ci§ of Piteqti, the corrnty seat and 140 km from Bucharest, the
capital of Romania.
The town is situated at the feet of the Fagaras mountains, where they meet the
peerless natural beauties of the Arges valley, to the south of the Meridional,,
Carpathians in the Arges Subcarpathians.
The city area is about 75 kJTIZ'stretching on three terraces based in the Arges
valley.The nafinal enviroment is conditioned by the presence of nearby mountainous
area, which is about 28 km away and brings variation arrd diversity.
The altiťude of the area is between 900 and 1,000 m north of the city, respectively
400-500 m in the southern sector.

Population: The town of Curtea de Arges holds a municipality status, having a population of
about 3 17 67 inhabitans.

Signiíicant
caracteristics of
the
múnicipaiity:

Curtea de Arges is the ťrrst county seat, citadei of Tara Romaneasca.It is a town
overwhelming history and legends.The remembrance of the harmoniosly combines
here whith contemporary,endeavors:,Oid Citadel Seat of The Romanian Country,
resiciencě of,the ťúst royal memberš of the Basárab'Dinasty ,,forrnders and
legislators",Curtea de Arges is well known as an impressive-iouristic center, the
valuable art monuments that is sňelters bringing the unquestionable fame of a
naturally settled museum of the Romanian people's history.
The incredibly beautiful geographical setting of Curtea de Arges makes it very
popular with tourists, who are always wewlcomed to see the tourist riches of the
area.
History, litelatule,,geography artd architecture play an important role in the iife of
the city.When we,qayhistory, we thynk about Basarab the Founder and the Lings of
Romania who wero buried al Curtea de Arges Monastery
Literatrrre:allows irs.orie of the,rnost beautiful poetic passages through, fr" Legend
of Master Manole'i,
The architectuře of the city's builings, especially places of worshirp, will certainly
sqrprise you wiJh the unique style and chann (The Royal Church, Curtea de Arges
Monastery; Thé ruins of San Nicoara Churclr, The Episcopal Palace,Olari Orthodox
Church, Manole's Fguntain, The Royal Railway Station etc)

Principal
economic
activities in the
municipality:

Eiectronicarrdelectricalequipmentcompany,garments,prod.'@
and wood processing, activities tourism etc.Nearby 

"o*panies 
withgel4an.capiá

warks :Steinel,Fuchs,Dr, Oetker, Kžircher etc. 
,,

Educational
facilities:

Kindergartens: .. ,: , . ,

,,Dwarfs Academyl'-firll.day kindergarden.
No.1 -full-day kindergarden. ].,

No. 2 -fiill-day. kindergarderr.
,,A wander_fi.il world"-fir1l-da} kindergarden.
,,St. Ana"-half-day kindergarden.
No.2 -half-day kindergarden.
,,Capul D ealului|'-half, day kin _d ergarden.
,,St. Nicholas"-half-day and fu tl-da} kindergarden.
Schools



,,Basarab I" - Gymnasium.
,,Carol I" - Gymnasium.
,,Mircea cel Bátrán'. - Gymnasium.
,,Qeen Mary" - Gymnasium.
,, St.Andreť' - Gymnasium.
,,St.Marinď' - Special Gymnasium.
High Schools
,,Vlaicu Vodá"-National College.
,,Ferdinand l"-Technology High School.
Auto Tech High School.
Forest Sciences Technology School.
,,Constantin Dobrescu.'-Technology High School.
,,Prince Neagoe Basarab''-Orthodox ThĚolo gicat S eminary.
,,Henri Coandď'-Post High School,

Leisure
fucilities and
activities:

Curtea de Arges area is one Ó
meeat here feudal era monuments and modern tourist facilities.

Cultural events
and faci]ities:

,,Poetry Nights in Curtea a" Á@
,,Light from lighť'-Religious National Film Festival;
,.Praying to you"-Religious Festival;
,, M arti s orul " -Fe stival ;

..Cunea dc Arges Dar-s..:
,,Craftslnen Fair";

Fields of
Twinning
Cooperation
ou preter:

prefereed

countris you are
looking partener
toun in:
Tu,innings
already
established in
your
municipality:

lurte_a de Arges tvtuqrc

T::i:"P :* l1:*ationai cilies.Inthis way Cufi; a" arg", becames a ci§ richerspiritually, culturally and economically:
Nevers-France
Neuwied-GerTnany
San Giuliano Milanese.Ital
Diaconu.Nicolae

Curtea de ; B-dul Basarabit,rr nr.99.
0248721033 ,

0248721I07

Cooperation in the eeonomic áffiltura]_

Spain, eranqe, q9rmqnJiÍtaieie;h, Poiaíl ú


